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A PA^ HF news ABOUT THE MARITIME
Sleeves And Berry Moncton Veterans

Trials Next Week Object To Farmers

!
her husband were not g Siting along 
well together.

Grose-examined by Mr. 
counsel lor the defence, the witness 
said that he had known Qai»L Perry 
for a *reat many years, though never 
intimately. They were members ot 
the same fraternity, although belong
ing to different lodges. He had not 
had keys made, had not dislodged the 
cellar steps, had not inquired about 
dynamite, and had not .advised Capt- 
Perry of the conversation.

MAGISTRATE TO 
) DECIDE PERRY 

CASE TUESDAY
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Landry,

Claim 300 Men Who Did Not 
Serve Overseas Working in 
C. N. R. Shops.

Must Face Judge and Jury on 
Murder Charges at Hope- 
well Cape on Wednesday.w IS

wVf,
Inr« j. rr*s •!

*» II »o oAV‘3» «■LX

e
Two Prisoners Held in Con

nection With Yarmouth 
Crime Are Remanded.

DETECTIVE'S TRIBUTE
TO FORMER CHIEF

Ottawa. April 1Î —Before the pen- 
bIons commission today, David Coch
rane, representing three hundred re
turned men laid off from the C. N. R* 
shops in Moncton, said these men had# 
served overseas and returned to ftndÉ 
luelr positions filled by "farmers who 
had used their farms as a cloak to* 
evade the M. S. A.” Further than thi* 
he C. N. R wap. run lag a trais to 

take them to and from their work. 
Their daughters were wearing seat 
coats while returned men were walk
ing the streets," Mr. Cochrane dedan-

trlnl otMoncton, April 2ft.--The 
Oliver Gains Steeves, Niagara Road, 
Albert County, now in Hopewell gaol 
will be commenced next Wednesday, 
April 27th, in Hopewell Gape before 
Chief Justice H. A. McKeown, as will 

of Forest

i

Took Little Interest

Mr. Landry-—‘This is a very im
portant matter, Mr. Adams; that con
versation should have made as deep 
an impression on your mind as the 
keys made on this wax. Did it ?

The witness —Tt made no Impres
sion on my mind at all. I took little 
or no account of it at the time."

AH the witness could recall ot the 
conversatlou was the impression It 
left on him. He took the wax impres
sions, wrapped in linen as they were, 
put them away and never thought ot 
them again, until Detective Kennedy 
had asked him it they were in his pos
session, on the day of the arrest*.

Even then he had not known whe
ther or not these impressions were 
available, hie house having been de
stroyed by fire. His wife, however, 
hari produced them. Even when the 
newspapers reported the evidence of 
the disarranged steps the matter of 
the wax impressions had not occurred 
to him.

1 £
the trial of Ezekiel Berry 
Glen, Albert County. Both men are 
charged with the murder of their 
wives. The former accused's 
recalls the Niagara Road tragedy on 
February 15th, when tt home of the 
accused was burned to the ground and 
his wife and five children perished. 
Steeves stood his prelim inary 
before Magistrate John W. Gaskin, J. 
P., in Covefrdale and was committed 
to stand trial, having James Friel, 
K. C„ as counsel. James C. Shor
ten and Mr. Lester H Smith, Clerk of 
the Peace for Albert County, appeared 
for the Prosecution

Ezekiel Berry, charged with the 
murder of his wile, tie late Minnie 
Berry, stood his preliminary 
in Gunningsville. Aibt t County, be- 

J. P., and as

U*'
V--Minister Tells of His Efforts 

to Reconcile Late Captain 
! and His Wife.

tu sorry i 
haven't my

WATCHm.& trial
ed.IA There was plenty of work. More 
than 700 freight cars were awaiting 
repairs at Moncton, in addition to 60 
locomotive*. This was while the 
farmers of the West were asking tor 
car* to move "the wheat. Mr. Coch
rane knew of an ex-captain who was 
-orking with a pick and shovel at 

ÇJ.00 a day in order to feed his family.

J' put
(Continued from Page 1.) 

Continuing, the witness said that he 
I went to bed that night at 10.15. His 
i bedroom fras on the other aide of the 
house from the Perry hometead. He 
went to sleep almost immediately. '. All** - r.

ll, A «

v;

trialI The next thins he ' knew he heard 
i somebody pound Ins at hie window end 
unon soles downstairs and opening 

I the Iront door, he found Manniield 
Boos who asked that he might he 
permitted to nee the telephone in or
der to call the doctor.

Detective Kennedy.
I Detective Horace Kennedy wan the 
liant witness called. He told or his 
! various interviews with Mrs. Perry 
and ot a conversation he had had with 
the accused when ho had proceeded to 
her home to effect her arrest. On 
this occasion he had given her the 
statutory warning against saying any
thing that might he used against her 

i »t her trial, and had then produced the 
1 linen doth in which the seven year 
' old wax Impressions Mibmitted in evi
dence at the morning session hid been 

i wrapped, and had asked her to identt- 
r fy t-bo handwriting thereon. She first 
I denied that the writing was here and 
then amended her statement by say* 

Ling that she could not remember hav
ing written on the Hnen submitted.

I The witness then produced key» of the 
i front door and cellar door end show- 
J ed that they tilted the wax impres
sions na designated.

Made Sound Teat.

He also testified regarding the 
l sound test, stating that from an up

stairs bedroom he could hear the 
1 sound of a body tailing in the porch. 
It sounded as though a bag of pota- 

! toes had been dropped on the floor.
\ He himself had closed the kitchen 
i door and he bed asked McNutt to 
close the porch door. He did not know 
about the others.

I under cross-examination of Mr.
! Landry, the witness said that Mrs. 

Perry had afforded every facility fur 
conducting his investigation « all
times.
of the circumstance» of her married 

I life and upon being asked to deliver 
'the skirt she wore on the Bight of the 
murder, gave tt np immediately with- 

I out question. He did not remember 
| her hairing said to him she -conceived 
lit her duty to return to her husband 
following ihe estrangement

Smofsky Trouble.

Pit fore Magistrate Ooekh 
Steeves was commute- to stand trial. 
James Friel. K. C., appeared for the 
accused during \is preliminary hear
ing and Mr. T. T. Go dwin and Mr. 
Lester H. Smith, Clerk of the Peace 
for the County of Atihert, appeared 
for the prosecution.

Senator Fowler of S rsrex, has been 
engaged as counsel for ti-tfence in both

Hon. T. A. Crerar
For York-SonbnryTold No One.

He had not told hie wife or any 
soul previous to the arrival of Detec
tive Kennedy of the conversation be 
had had with Mrs. Perry or for what 
purpose the impressions had come in
to his possession. He had not caution
ed Mrs. Perry against the design con
veyed to him in the conversation re
ferred to, and regarded a* ridiculous 
the impression he received of the de
fendant's reference to dynamite and 

On the morning of the

— IF YOU CALL UP 
P 'CENTRAL* SHE'U 
% éfSk T£LL ,

You I

Farmer Leader to Address
Several Meetings on April 
29 and 30.m y y

Strathcona Miners
Given An Increase

i / Fredericton, N. B., April 22.— 
Hon. T. A. Crerar. leader of the Farm
ers’ party, is coming here next week 
and to spend April 29th and 30th in 
connection with the York^Sunbury by 
election campaign, 
to apeak in Fredericton, Nashwaak 
and Marysville as well as at McAdam. 
Marysville and McAdam are industrial 
centres, while Fredericton has more 
than one fourth of the total rote of 
tho constituency.

fi
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mnrter°he had visited the Perry home 
for the first time since the conversa
tion uf seven or more years back and 
had sent word to Mrs. Perry, throogn 
ManHlield, that he was prepared to, 
help her in any way he could.

R. F. Quest, photographer, was next 
called to Identify photographs ot the 
head of Copt. Perry and the Perry 
hdme, following the tragedy.

He is expectedSixty Men Expe cted to be 
Back at Work in Pit Next 
Monday.r, 4

Amherst, N. S„ April ^‘.—Settle
ment has been effected between the 
miners and management of the Strath- 
cooa Coal Co. which has been idle for 
the past few weeks ov g to a strike 
by which the mines » re-open Mon
day morning. The men in Number 1 
slope were granted an increase of fif
teen cents per box, and the miners of 
No. 2 have agreed to ref urn to work 
pending negotiations which are being 
carried on with the government re
garding contract prices. It is not pro
bable that a settlement will be reach
ed In the Fundy mine until early In 
May. Abort 60 miners v. ill return to 
work in the Strathcona mine on Mon
day, and perfect harmony prevails be
tween the mep and management.

yl <
MfSS SARAH McLEAN DEAD

i •AFormer Chief's Story. Fredericton. N. B., April 22.—Miss' 
Snrah McLean of Marysville died on 
Thursday afternoon, aged ninety-tour* 
One sister lives in the United States.

It. M. Hill, chief highway engineer, 
expects that the trunk roads in .this' 
vicinity will be declared open for mo
tor traffic by May 1. Recently the 
road from this city to Woodstock wis 
found to have numerous frost holes.

Applications under the housing act 
arc being received in considerable 
numbers. The sum of $100,000 has 
been asked from the provincial gov
ernment.

Chas. H. Babine, former chief of the 
Yarmouth police force, testified as to 
the conditions existing at the Perry 
homestead on his arrival there, in an
swer to the summons of Mansfield 
Rossh the night of the murder end 
the precautions he had taken to ob
tain all the evidence possible at tile 
time.

Nothing of That Sort.name, struck down by an unknown the last witness examined at the 
assailant much in the way in Which morning session. He had takeif part 
Cant. Perry had been attacked. He 
believed that robbery wa* the motive 
in this oase. The attack had occurred 
a quarter of a mile from the Perry 
house.

There came into a church a man 
who informed the verger that he 
Avished to be married on a certain

in the experiment at the Perry home, 
the day of the arrest, having imper
sonated the falling body.

Under cross^xamingtion the wit 
said that he was dressed in a

The verger inquired the man's, name 
ft was given. “And yonr fiancee 7”

“Were
i stated that in company with 

Detective Kenedy he had visited the 
the afternoon of ^lo

Searched the House.
Mrs. Perry and the other inmates 

of tho Perry household had afforded 
him every faculty in conjunction with 
his examinations and had answered 
all questons put to them. He believed 
that he had taken every possible pre- 
cauton to obtain evidence immedi
ately following the crime. He had 
searched the house thoroughly and 
soon
had examined the furnace and ashes 
therein. He had found nothing of an 
Incriminating nature.

Minister's Evidence.

ness
sweater and had worn no overcoat at 
the time of the experiment He knew 
that the back porch door was shut at 
the time, but could not testify as to 
the other.

He
The man shook his head.

to have any of that," he re-Perry homo on 
arrest and had token part In an ex
periment to demonstrate whether or 
not the sound ot a body tailing In the 
outside back porch could be heard 

He had heard

rSlt will only be a quiet alii plied.
fair."

from an upstairs room, 
the sound plainly on two occasions. 
The only time that the defendant bad 
viewed the body of her dead husband 
to his knowledge, was the day preced
ing the funeral. She had entered the 
home* in company with one of her 
daughters. Her only remark was made 

to an old soar on the 
“Poor

3-EWALTHAMafter h1s arrival on the scene IAShe had talked freely to him

is

’ii

iwhen pointing
LTthe^wae where* he “«hurt to 

a driving -accident"
[jRev. W. B. Beam son, of Dartmouth, 

whs the next witness called. HeHSfi 
been pastor of the Yarmouth -Baptist 
Church for three years, dating from 
February, 1915. During the period he 
had been instrumental in effecting a 
reconciliation between Captain Perry 
and the defendant, at the suggestion 
of the latter. Previously the two had 
boon living apart. He had interview
ed Capt. Perry privately in the matter 
but to no purpose. Subsequently, at 
Mrs. Perry's suggestion ,a conference 
among the three had been arranged. 
During the course of this conference 
the captain, becoming heated, had re 
ferred to the disarramrins: o? the cel
lar steps and he had said: “H you 
didn't do it, who did ?” Believing 
that no further progress could be 
made at the time, the witness offered 
up a prayer and left the house.

Some time later Mrs. Perry return
ed to live with her husband. Cross- 
examined- by Mr. Landry, the witness 
stated that he had been friendly with 
Capt Perry, that the late captain and 
the defendant belonged to different 
religious denominations, and that this 

source of annoyance to the 
captain. Included in the terms of the 
reconciliation was one tharr Mrs. Perry 

her husband at times to

mMF mEEEâàU
About the Bar.

oatohe^L^^-e SITth^-ln^
Iroa-bat to the tab on the back porch 

A*ed why, in the light ot the ^ munrixg following the murder wa5 
I Ferry merder, he had net investigated tn the tab when he made his exaxttto- 
j the el ream stances ot the Staofsky as-UttDB of the premises toHowtag the 
Isnult which bore some resemblance) murder. He now felt Bare 
-to the attack on-tite captain, the wit- bar was not In the tab on the oeco- 
ness said that be had been told of the sion of his Brat round.
Ctoolsky assault and given at the time Cross-examined
(he name of aaaailanL He said that witness said ^
Bmttfsky himself knew who hi» assail- whether the door‘-i??d^®dOTv[^*were 
liThJ been. The wltne» raid that Perry. £,^5rtoTt

I the wax impressions introduced laths opm or_ nhnb^ ”dy ̂
-case were for ordinary house keys. 6een mMje to re-enact
He believed the ones sntanitted were ^«^^BCea ̂  the tragedy. He
the only ones in existence. He did occasion last year to inves-
not know why Adams did not claim to ^^L cate o! a man. Smofsky by 
have impressions for the keys which 
wonld unlock the eeveral doors barr
ing the way to the cellar door.

!
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\
zt-%HE mamspring is the power of a watch. It is 

piece of specially hardened and tempered stee 
A- about twei ty inches long, coiled in a barrel tx

_L
TheCrewe Renta Cane.I Made in CanadaMade Right— 

Tastes Right— 7Tain
Spring

! The Crown hereapon rented II» case 
and upon the defence announcing that 
ft would: mot call any more witnesses, 
toe accused wan called open the stand 
and asked to ray whether or not she
___ythlg to say to the light of the

i evidence adduced to the examination.
Following n brief 

ration -with her eo 
rained herself to her full height an# 
raid to a low voice clearly audible to 
toe hashed coart room, “I have noth 

, lag to say. I am Innocent.- A tew 
minute» inter Mrs. Perry and Mans 

i Del* Horn were whisked off to the Jail 
1 where the will await the decision of 
! Magistrate Pelten.

tween the upptr and lower plaies of the movemen 
It is subjected to varying ^conditions of service J 
temperature

Literature on reynif

House of WaLLam 
189 St. JamtaSL
Montreal

A little Mt richer—a ltttie 
bit more careful mixing and 
absolute cleanliness, tltofs

.omow— and tension. The variation in thicknes 
of two one-thousandths of an inch, or lack ot um 
formity in hardening, and tempering will decide tin 
time-keeping quality of your watch.
The Waltham Watch Company prodaces fourteen tons of matt

Mdtempered steel barrel. This is exclusively a Waltham practn
An inferior meinxpring means an 
much, you pay for it.
The umforra superiority of the Waltham mainspring is one of 
rearonTwhy thehc-rological experts of the leading nations of 
continents chose Xt altham in preference to watches of any ol

accompany 
the Baptist Church in return tor hi* 
accompanying her at times to the An
glican Chrnch.

. had
PURITYwhispered conver- 

unrêl, Mrs. Perry Trouble About Church.ICECREAM
Asked It Mrs. Perry had not'hxMb- 

iled the more Christian spirit In seek
ing the reconciliation, the witness 
could not answer. Mr. O’Hearn ob
jected to this evilence and Mr. Lan
dry replied, “Weil, you have brought 
on an handwriting expert; I do not 

why I cannot examine this wit
ness &a a religious expert.M

The witness said that Tbos. EL Nick- 
totoorkn waa in the house with Captain 
Berry when Mrs. Perry and himsett 
arrived to effect a reconciliation. He 
had told Nickerson that he wished to 
fg>eak privately to the captain and the 
former had retired to the attiq. Press-

Yet it costs you no more 
to know the real satisfying 
goodneseot Purity Ice Cream. 
Next time whether you eat 

order It sent home ask 
ICE CREAM,

tt, or
tor PURITY 
é.Ktoii you’ll know how good it inferior watch—-no matter

toyMorning Eridenco.
la. -COmNLAL-

Ask jcurjsmler
Nathaniel Adams, hrioWaiat, ef Tar

! ^U‘S„^^orn” Sro
! several wax impressions ed ken 
Iwhleh he raid had bora given him 
Ifc, the defendant atone time prerions

PURITY ICE 
CREAM CO. 

limited

ad to remember whet Mra. Perry hod 
raid when confronted *tth the 
geetlen made -by Capt. Perry that one 
bdd tampered with the cellar stairs, 

raid that Mrs. Perry had WALTHAM
~ TKVSE

or about seven years ago. He tiu**ht 
SeÎAroro given him. he raid, that 
toys aright be made by means of 
which he eouM obtain access to^the 

. «liar stairs in the Perry house. .Mrs.
Perry suggested that he disarrange 

, rka etalrs In order to reuse injury te 
tto -wrtai» She had also ssked lrim 

1 ^ to time If he cotid obtain dynsr 
fa» her and used the word 

‘ - tn thta connection. The

the witn
exfllalmed, “bow absurd." The cap
tain had them said. -WoB, i£ you 
didn't do it, who did ?"

"The Cram of Quality" 
Stanley Street 

’Phone Main 4234 
Sl John. N. ft Took Part to Exp*rient*.

THE WCmtiSJVVKBSKWWm. McNntt, Jr. Bring Mar toe
then called, and wasPerry home, was thad told JU»t toot *e*nd
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